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APPEARANCES: 

William G. Bracken. Wisconsin Assocrauon of School Boards, Inc., on behaif of 
the District 

Dennis W. Muehl. on behalf of the Association 

f.)rt 4prll 2, 1986 the Wrsconsrn Employment Relattons Commtsston appomtod 
tne unaersigned Mearator-Arbrtrator pursuant to Sectton I I 1 71114 II’Cm 1 hb 
oi the IMunicrpai Empioyment Relatruns Act in the dispute exislmg between 
the Above named pdrtres. Pursuant tu statutory respunsiblhtles the 
undersigned conducted a pubhc hearlna on June 17, 1986 which was 
followed immudiatelv thereafter by a mediation session which did not resuh 
in resolution of the dispute. The matter was thereafter presented to the 
undersigned III an arbitration hearing conducted on June 26. 1986 for flnal 
and binding determmatton Post hearing exhtbtts and briefs were filed by 
the parrtes wnich were exchangea by August 5, 1986. Based upon a revlew 
of the ioregoing record. and utiiiztng the criteria set forth in Section 
11 i .70(4Rcm) Wis. Stats., the undersigned renders the foliowmg arbrtratron 
award. 

ISSUES: 

The only substantive issue tn dispute is the salary schedule for the I YXS-86 
school year The Board proposes mcreastng each cell on the salary schedule 
by 5.4%. The Association proposes a 7.3% increase on each ceil. The Board 
proposes an average per teacher salary Increase of $1.53 1, or 6.5%. The 
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,w0ciau0n proposes an average per reacher salary Increase oi $Z.GOO. or 
<; 3 “* 

Tk Dvoard’s total aac!iage increase aniounts to an average of $2,203 pei 
&ache:. or 7.1% The Accociation proposes an r:erage total package inaeXe 
?I ‘32,75 1 per teacher, ‘?r 8.8%. 

knl.n pnrtres agree that me Penmsula 53~3ol lkfr~cts are approprrate 
1:umoaraoJes m lnls case. iIowever. tae ikstrict argues ma1 Oconio anu 
~k,u~lll~ FdiiS ilft! &iisu dp,,f4Jp,%Le cornparables. 

,?SSOCIATION POSITIOR 

The Peninsula Schools have been utilized in five previous arbitrations, one 
mvoJvmg this DHrtct. Even more slgnlficant IS the fact that the Board 
rorwarded the Peninsula Schools as the approprlate comparrson pool In an 
eariier med/arb proceeding. 

A considerable number of arbitrators have rejected a party’s attempt to alter 
the comparable pool adopted in a prior arbitration proceeding.1 

Furthermore, it is significant that all eight comparable Peninsula Schools are 
settled fcr 1085-86. Thus, any contention that this represents an inadequate 
number OJ settlements must be reJected. Nor can one -maintain that the 
serrlement pattern among the comparabies is inconsistent. 

In~rnbl “srtllemenl” data provided by the District should be rejected 
because these empioyees are unorgaruzed and perform significantly 
different duties than teachers. In addition, the increases accorded certain 
employees (clerical and business manager) wzre conspicuously absent. 

‘!‘he sketchmes? of the Dtstrlct’s evidence pertalnlng to the pnvate sector. 
tne unique manner m which private sector settlements are reported 
iexciudine lump sum payments and COLA loid-ins from wage and benefit 
lncreasesl the lack of any information indicating that duties, respunsibilities, 
and credentials are similar to those demanded of teachers, all render the 
Soard's private sector comparisons irrelevant. In fact, the only information 
provided with respect to salaries of occupations requiring a college degree 
show teachers’ saiary levels to be far lower than for other professions. 

1 Cnations omnted. 
, 
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When a comparlsrm oi peninsula Schooi seuUemenLs 1s maue 11 can oe seen 
tiidt the ~~swwlwt’s o~“rrr IS vtrtudliv identlcai lo ihe srlliemenl patlria 
TLie Roard s ~woposal. on the other hand. represent; the smailest increasa at 
all benchmark;. In fact, even the Board’s suggested comparisons strongpi 
~~p,“ort the ressonsbleness of the Association’s offer. 

II I? 3190 dell estahlIsherJ lhat t hP aettlemenl pattern IF the most approprratr 
ixra.5l~re nl rhe cmpao 111 rnt! cnst-of-Iwng, even lhnugn iflat patwrn Unes 
noi euaniy rei’iea measurements 01 mniiation. 

Furthermore, nothing in the record indicates that the District’s fringe benefit 
package differs material& from those of comparable districts. In fact. if the 
value of the parties’ total packages is considered. it is important to note that 
the Board has achieved a significant concession on the part of the 
Assoclatlon, namely front-end deductible health insurance coverage, an end 
which many other comparable dlstricrs are trying to achieve. 

Regarding the state of the economy in the District, it is noleworthy that the 
rate of unemployment in the Counly is less than the State’s In fact, 
Kewaunee County has the lowest unemployment rate in the area. 

With respect to equalized valuation per member, the District is very 
comparable wtth other Penmsula $zhools 

Tne District’s levy raze aiso fails within the range for comparabie districts. 
Reiarrdlv, the increase III the levv rate for 1985-86 was sigtiicantlv b&w 
CXSt-<hi‘-iit-ing increases 

It IS 31so noteworthy that the greatest percentage of Kewaunee residents ;UE? 
employed in the service sector, followed by manufacturing, with agriculture 
related employment comprismg only I Y.I% In fact, three comparable 
utstr1cts have a greater percentage of agricultural employment. 

Incvme per household in the District also falls at the median of the 
comparable pool. 

The preponderance of the economic data in the record fails to establish that 
the District is so unique to justify its exemption from the settlement pattern. 

Substanual welght should also be given to the fact that the Association’s 
offer is identicai to the tentative agreement reached by the parries, 
particularly in view of the fact that the lentative settlement corresponds to 
agreements reached by comparable parties. 



WARD POSiTiOi4 

Oil tbe i<jnlpdrablilty Issue. in a recent arhitratron case2 an arbitratol 
accepted the inclusiot of Oconto and Oconto Falls as comparable districts 
Y~!S the other Peninsuh Schools. Based upon this decision, said disttictc 
s,n.,tuld a!ro be u!llized 3s comparable? m this proceeding. 

f’he rinard I: rqectron of’ me ten1atlve agreement reached herween Me 
part&es 1s irreievanr LO tne Uisposilion oi tne mstant amwe. in rhls regard 
tnere IS substantial precedent irom olher arbluators on this issue.3 

The legislative history of the med/arb statute does not indicate that the 
Legislature gave priority to any criterion for the resolution of med/arb 
disputes. Thus, all of the statutory criteria should be utilized in the 
resolution of this dispute. 

Such criteria include the consumer price Index. In this regard, recent salary 
mcreases in ihe District compare so favorably with the CPI that the 
arbitrator must rule for the District on Lhis issue. Relatedly, it is significant 
that the Board’s total package proposal would exceed the relevant CFI 
increase by 3.3% thereby protecting the teachers’ welfare in this regard. 

Furthermore, teachers’ salaries are being paid by other workers who are, 
generally speaking, recelvlng relatively modest, if any, wage Increases t+ 
rhe economic welfare oi the Stare and Its auzens, locti taxes anQ 
expenditures musl be orought into iine wilh the abiiiry oi Laxoavers to pay. 

Relatedly;. the prices received by farmers m the District must also be 
considered in the resolution of the instant dispute since they ob-Aously affecr 
the ability of farmers to pay the taxes which support the Datrict. In thi: 

2 rjtawon omnted. 
5 Cnatlon omitted. 
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regara IL is siqnlilcant that 45% of the school ievy is paia by the agricuiaLura1 
~.um m unlLv 

kgarding the cccnomic health of the District, it is noteworthy that: 

!. The District is not wealthy as shown by its effective buying income. 

3. TIW percent mcrease on me levy rate. while not the hlgnest, IS stall 
suostantlal. whlcn demonstrates lhe local effort wnicn nas been maae to 
t:uppurl the Dlsrncl 

.3. There has been a tremendous increase in delinquent taxes. 

4 Lccal tax protesters have withheld $l.OOO,OOO in taxes. 

ti Local voter attuurde toward taxes has been very negative. 

in fact, no other comparable school district has been faced with lhe tax 
protest movement to the extent that has developed in Kewaunee. 

The bottom line is that the Board’s offer more reasonably balances the public 
interst with competing employee interests. On the other hand, the 
Assoclatlon’s offer ~111 require taxpayers to shoulder a greater burden at a 
time wnen restraint and moderation are warranted. 

it is &I> slguificant that the District’s average teacher salary ranks highest 
among comparable districts. In fact, the District is very competitive at the 
high end of the salary schedule where the majority of its staff congregate. 
and :t uill remain so under the Board’s offer. This is one reason why the 
District does not have to match the other district increases in salaries, since 
other drrtncts are trying to “catch-up” to the Dlstrlct s envlable posltlon 

Given Lhe unique poiirlcai envlronmenl 111 the District. the reialivelv iuw 
maeases received by other prlvak and pubiic sector employees. the dismal 
farm economy and declines in inccime by farmers, the IOV cost-of-living, and 
the highest a*;erage teacher salary among comparable districts, the Board’s 
offer is clearly the more reasonable of the two at issue herein. 

DISCUSSION: 

On the comparability issue. in view of the fact that the Peninsula School 
Districts have all settled for 1985-86, and in view of the fact that said 
Districts have been utilized by the parties in the past, and have been 



uropc?secl TV int: boaru In an earner pmceedlng. tne unuerslrnea Sees 110 
ii&cl lt? eSpiilld the LSL Id COlUp?IWbie dlsLrlCLS TUr FJUrlXJSlS 4 rilis 
ilr.~AXCildk~ 

C’tiltz;ng said group of cornparables. the record dramatically demondrater: 
that the Association’s proposal is clearly the more comparable cf the two at 
Issue herem T’hrt IS true no matter what lndlcla ot comparablllty IS utdued 

When benchmark increases are compared, the District proposes Increases 
ranging betwen $160 and $3~0 below the lowest Increase granted in 
comparable districts, while the Association’s proposal is generally within 
about $50 of the comparable average, When actual salaries are compared, 
neither set of proposals would result in salaries which are out of line in the 
cornext of comparable salary schedules. In fact, under the .4ssociation’s 
proposal, although the District’s salarres would he consistently above average 
among the comparable% af only one of seven salary benchmarks would rhe 
Eisuicr remain the wage leader among ils cornparables. When average 
sJjarv increases are compared. the District’s proposal would fall more than 
%%I below the lowest increase, while the Association’s proposal would fail 
s!ight!:; belo%- the Gmparable average. When the average dclfar value of 
total package increases are compared, again the District’s proposal IS mere 
than $279 below the lowest ccmparable Increase and more than $400 below 
the average Increase, while the AssocratJon’f propo.Qal agaln tallo w!thm the? 
range 01 Increases agreea upon among tne cornparables Based upon all ni 
this data. ir is uncunrroverled in the record IhaL lhe District s prooosai is 
substanriaii? uul. of line with comparable settlements in the area, while the 
Association’s proposal. though above average in terms of said settlements, 
clearly falls within the range of said settlements. 

In view of the foregoing, it must be concluded that the Association’s proposal 
IS the more comparable, and therefore the more reasonable of the two at 
Issue herein, unless the record demonstrates why a agtuilcant exceptlon 
should be made to the settlement pattern among the District’s comparables. 
In the undersigned’s opinion, no such justification exists based upon the 
record evidence presented herein. In fact, the record demonstrates that the 
District is very much in the mainstream economically when it is viewed in 
the context of its cornparables. Though its levy rate is relatively high, it is 
not out of line with the situation which exists in comparable districts. In 
addltlon, in most other respects, the District IS not stgndlcantly 
dJsungu&anfe, economically, from IU comparable% Tnougn pernaps the 
District is confroniing more taxpayer resistance than some of its 
ccJunvrparts, that resistance does not appear to be based upon . distinguishable hard economic data. Nor does the record demonstrates that 
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the District’s saiaries are subslantially above comparable district saiaries in 
an amount which tustifies the significant distinction in increases the District 
seeks herein. While the undersigned is cognizant of the political pressures 
which exist in the District in this regard and is sympathetic to the Board’s 
attempt to respond constructively to those pressures, a persuasive case 
simply has not been made (based upon hard economic data1 justifying the 
exception to the settlement pattern the District IS proposing 

Though tne undersigned would have preierred awarding an increase more in 
&cord with the iower end of the sertiemenl pattern among compdrabie 
d~stncts in light of the District’s relatively high salaries, garticuiarly in the 
context .>f the applicabilitv of the other statutory criteria referred to herein 
0;’ the District, in view of the fact that the District’s proposal would result in 
dn unjustified and significant disparity in the site of 1985-86 salary 
increases between the District and its cornparables. the undersigned must 
cnncrude l.nat the Association’s itnal Offer snould be awarded herein 

kccortiingiv. the undersigned hereby renders the foiiowing: 

ARBITRATION AWARD 

The Association’s final offer shall be incorporated into the parties’ 1985 
1986 collecttve bargaining agreement. 

-f-c 
Dated this /a day of September. 1986 at Madison. Wisconsin. 

, 


